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Notices on titis l e a warlI, 3 imser-
tions of saine a, lv. for priee of two. Nt? ad.
t.aken for les8 titan 10e. No charge for ad-
dress.

Bargains are our approval mheets at
50%/l. Try theni. Refereîîces required.
Eýgyp1tizii Sttinp Co., 111 Meidruin Ave.,
I)etroit, Mich. 4

Send i0-5 nixed starnps 2a).30 vr
froîn uny one foreigui country anda reeeive
the same value ilu U. S. and other Ainerican

9tLlp. Send 100 Canîada 10 var. and get
100 U. S. '20 var. i)avidB. Eniert, 1)aw8on,
Olhio. D. 1>. A. 123.2

S ay! Send for our begitiner's sheets at
50%,. We give preinjoîns. SciaI reference.
New stock and list. The Stamp Coucern,

FIree. List of U. S. -;tarlps at 50% dis.
50c orange Se. le iagriculture 1*2c. Central
Stainpi Co., L. Box 53, Wainego, Kan.

Bgirgainsq. 50 U. S. 10e., 5OC.in. 10c
5 Can Register 5c. Ali for 23c 100 fine var
$1.00. 25 snaill st.tup envelopes 18c.

Specia.1 hargàiius. 100 U. S. sttm ps
6c., 100 foreigil 9d-., '23 var %%orth 50c for
2 3 c postfree. C. Hl. Bachinan, Berlin, Ont.

Trade your diuphicate stumps to N. S.
Moore, Naples, Illinois, for stamps froîn
his sheets.W

Hay! Thiere! 4 different U. S. 1898 rev-
enues and two Oinahas for 5c. Ralph B.
Bartoo, St. Insgitr. Iowa. t

Wanted. Newfouiidland .Jubilee in ex.
change for C.tnadi in. WVil1 exehange
Canadian 1ioste-ard-i for foreign stamps.
Try our 10e Packet. O. J. B. Yeartdey,
Port Hope, Ont.

Wanted. Imperial penny s4 eîinpg, lav-
ender b.ack-ground- Higrh prices paid A
,2 - Plikying eard, lake, unused for onlv 6e.
W. Weber, Organist "Saeroed Heart"i
Chtirch, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hamipden Stamp Co., (.'ronby, Mass.
Have finie!sheets send lor a seleetion.

50 foreigni stanxps 5(.., 18 Japanese
with pimtol cards, inouiited iii alhuin 25e.
A Bulaigin. ýSeiîd for aîpp-oval blhects.

MpeLeaf Stanîp Co., Drawer L. Peter-
boro, Ont.
Wanted. Excha~nge desired with for-
eigu coliectors. Write Lawrence Stainp
Co., ;5 ahi~ St., New Castie, Pu.
]Rev. S. T. BatIet, Madoc, Ont., desiies
exehange for Canada and Britishi Colonies,
etc.

Bargains. je to Se use(1 Maple Leaf
!ae, (je uniîsed Numer.il issue 7c, 1, 2, 3,

ae Jubilees (Canada) ued 10c, 100 usedi 1
itk 3c Jubilees 35e. J O. D)eLoitg. Box
Wcaterdown, Ont.
Exchange. Will exehange U. S. pis.
t tge cind revenues for, stînîlar Cantadant on
catailogue basis. Send sheets andi receive
mine, C. D). Tilis4on, 1009 4th st. B.)one, la.

18 var. .J.tp:tnese stainps, cat. over 50c,
and 3 .la>. p îstiis entire, rnoutited in c nice
ailhum ail for oniy 25. R. C. Potteiger,
179 S. River St., WVî1kesbarre, Penne.

Send for my approval sheets at 5~
M. H. Anderson, Tory 1h11, Ont.

1 have Hippy i)ays, Coiden Hours,
Recreation, Argosy, andi ail kiîmi. of îîovel
auid story papers to exehange for stani1w.
Send stamp for list. Fraink E. Parks, -66
Suiruer St., Stoiîeh.im', Mass. 4

Wanmted to purchîîse, Newfouiidlcuid,
Canada Jubilee use 1. Aiso used Urnaha
stanljN. Collections wanted. %V. 1'. Kelly
3324 Peery Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

10 var. Oceania, Fiji, Hawvcii.în, West
Australia, etc. 10c. 10 vatr. Peru, Chili,
etc., 5e. 10 ver. Asia Tumkey, Shittghaî,
etc. 5e. 8 var. Africa 4e. AIl for '20c.
Leon V. Cass, Mlc(trtw, N. Y.

Send for our fine aplproval sheets at 50%
commission, no reference required, two
stLmnps cet 25e earli to l.trge-st bu ver before
July 1. '99). lDewey Stani-i Co., 2407 NorL.
l9th St., Philzideiphia, P>a.
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Historical Stamps.
B'i LEOYN V. CAaS5.

Prob.ibly nearly every country'% p)sta~l
issues if studied weil, will teach the 1>hilit.
telic stu(lent considerable concerning the
history of the country ini which the sta'nps
were used. For example, take the Coluin-
biau issue of the United States or the Ju-
bilee issue of the Dominion of Canada. -Do
the3e stamps not teach us history? But
the stamps that appeal te the wrîter as the
greatest history teachers, are those which
were is§sued by governments now over-
thrown.

There are quite a few of these countries
more than anyone unacquainted with the
affairs of the world for the past forty or
fifty years, would suppose.

Probably the niost widely known, to the
non-philatelic public in America at least,
are the stàamps of the Confcderate States.
These stamps are mementoes of one of the
greatest events in the history of the United
States. Among the Euroîieau countrie-s or
states the stamps of Poland are a good ex-
ample. The stamps of these countries are
not in much demand, as many philatelists
are unable te make a good showing ini
themn, on account of the prices being some-
what high, but unlike the high prices at
which many stamps are marked, they are
worth the prices asked by most dealers. I
wish te urge collectors te 611l up the blank
spaces in these countries as soon as possible

;L8 1 believe tbey wîll be much soughit after
ini the near future. Collectors should be
careful when purchasing these stamps as
Milny of the scarcer varieties have been
conterfeiteà.

Philatelic Notes.
BY G.. A. IIU2NT.

An interesting minor variety is found iii
the 1 cent Omaha. In the word "'Mar-
quette" the two t's are connected in the
majority of the stamps 1 have examined,
frequently, however, I find one with the
2 letters separate. TT, T T.

I recently saw a fine copy of the 6 cent
Prop. orange, which 1 waa inforined by the
ow-ner only cost 15 cents. Upon examina.
tion 1 found it was only a 6 cent Inland
Exchange Revenue, with the words "I1n-
land Ex." erased, and the word "Proprie.
tary" painted on its place, it was a clever
piece of work and would deceive most
collectors.

1 am informed on good authority that
but 6.1,000 $2.00 Omaha's were issued, and
that during the year 1898 they were on sale
at only a limited number of postoffices.

The 5 cent Prop. is a bard stamp te find
used unless cancelled to order. It is found
on an article that retaila for $2.00

I reeently procured two 4 cent Prop.
from a wholesale box "«Adamàa" chewing
gumn but have failed to aee a 5 cent used on
the original package as yet.

Your subseription is requested now.
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U. S. Notes.
BY DOMrE LONESOME

There were 155 different plates used in
prititing the Omaha geries. 125 for the 2
cent, 14 for the 1 cent, the others havin g
one, two, or three plates for each denomi-
nation. A good chance for a few hundred
varieties for the plate number collector.

December 23rd, our government shipped
to Ilavana the following, staml)s, ahl sur-
charged on current U. S. stampâ, for use
there in the post office department, now
operated'under military rule; the lot con-
sisted of 1,000,000 lc de peso on le green,

1,00,0002lc de peso on 2c roi6e
4,000,000 5e 5c blue

400,000 10e , ,10 brown
Shortly after the above shipment was made
another lot of about the same quantities
was ordered to be shipped at once.

The secretary of the Treaqury has been
requested to submnit to the Postmaster-
(;eneral, designs for a set of stamps for
Cuba. As yet no desigi.s have been decid-
ed on.

.An order was sent out from the post
office department some tiîne ago, to ail the
post offices in the country, calling for all
the newspaper and periodical stamps on
hand to be returned to the deptrtment at
once. Stamps of ail denominations and
issues have been pouring in ever since.
The departmnent bas not yet decided just
what to do with the stampe%. Somne of the
more promi nent dealers have been consulted
as to the disposition of the stamps. The
dealersj do not agree. Soine want them.
sold at face valuc, others want themn sold
at $10.00 a complete set, others think $5.00
the right price. The department have flot
as yet m~ade any plans known.

Bartel's plate number catalogue bas ap-

poared gieing a coxuplete limt of ail postage
and revenue plate numbers issued by the
government since 1890 together with
prices for the different positions, etc.
The book is a very handy pamphlet but
wouId be mcre in keeping with good busi-
ness to seil it for ten cents.

0f the new colors for the regular issue,
the 4 cent re(1 brown, 10 cent light brown
and 15 cent olive green have ail appettaed.
The 4 cent and 10 cent are neai ly alike
though. The 10 cent wiII have to be
printed in another color.

Attempt-i have been made to counterfeit
the I. R. surcharged stamps. The object
being to defraud the plate nurnher colîct-
or. There are sorne very valuable plate
nurnbers of the surcharged stamps and a
successful counterfeit would be very 4azar-
dous to those interested in plate nunihers.

It is generally conceded that the 6 cent
and 10 cent Canada waple leaves are un-
der priced in Scott's supplement to the
58th edition catalogue. The 6 cent brings
about $5.00 a hundred and the 10 cent
about $8.00 a hundred. Either the prices
(juoted in the catalogue for these two
stamps are too low or all the others are
too high.

The $30.00 revenue stamp was put'into
circulation about 1)ec. lat. It is a bright,
red color.

There will be no more Onmaha starnps
printed and as soon as tne present supply
i.- exhausted, the regular issue will take
the place of the Omaha.

January Sth, Mekedls W1eekly Stamp
ÀNeiv8 issued what to our mind is the best
single issue of any stamp paper ever pub-
lisghed, unless we except the mnagniticent
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holiday number of the AD)VOC.ATE:. The
weekly contained twenty-four pages and
un artistic cover. Every page in the
paper had sornethingr of juterest for collect-
ors and while it contained a goodly nuinher
of aalvcrtisements it certainly was a credit
to its editors and publisher.

The hinperial 2 cent Canada has been re-
ceived with favor here. The stamp takes
well and although morne of Canada's stamps
are better ernblems of the mas.er art, yet
we like the Imperial 2 cent.

The Bureau of printiuig and engraving
which ia owned and operated by the gov-
ernment, printed and delivered for current
use for the year 1893, 92,979,478 stamps,
bcità; abaut 7,1X8),OW( more than was used
ini 1897.

Nuo ne seems to, 1e able to, tell with any
degree of accuracy, whether or flot the
revenue istamps will continue to b. roui-
etted or changed to perforation. Some
correspondents in Washington say one and
soins the other, but coxnmon sense says
our stamps will ai 13e perforatedg.oon.

Omiaha stamups are going up. The 8 cent
brings- froma two-a.nd.one-half tu three
cents eac'h and the ten cent, from two, to
two-and-a-half cents each. The higher
value--; are worth haif face and ail vülues
stili going up. These Prices a.-c fur
st.amps in used condition.

Our- federa courts are very nuelh in carn-
est about proSecuting any guilty persons
who have broken the la in relation to the
use of the mails. It bas beerf held that a
dealer has no protection under the law,
when sending stainps on approv-al. The
case of Wolle in St, Louis, is perLaps the
latest and was watx.hod very closely by
dealers throughout the country, which re-
sulted in Wole'sconviction and puriished to

the limit of the law. He was, perhaps, as
hard a conviction to secure as any combi-
nation of dealers will ever have, for skilled
attorneys were eînployed on both @ides.
The law is just and says; it is wrong te, de-
fraud dealers out of their stsanr, and he
whosoever trantRgresses, shail reap the pen-
alty for reward.

A word fur the encouragement cbf litera.
ture collccting, i-3, perhaps, better directed
and with probably better results than
many of the items found in our journals to-
day. A complete file of any good stamp
paper la of great. va *lue to acollecteor. Edi-
tors try as near às possible to print only
original matter and as long as this custom
prevails, the more papers % ou have the
better philatelist you will he.

The Bureau of Printing and Engraving
are at work on designs for private. proprie-
tary stamps. Seven differei.t designs or
denominations are now in preparation.

The I 'ostm&.ster-('eneral recommended
in his annual r, port, the adoption of a
qpeiat stamped envelope of 2uperior ma-
terial of the denomination of ten cents to
provide greater safety and security to reg-
istered letters, and that ail pei-sons regis-
tering letters 13e induced te purchase one
of these at the face value of the stamp, as
is now the case with postal carda.

R. F. Albrecht of New York bas gone te
Europe te, purchase stampe aad to secure
rare lots for bis atction sales which h.
hold8 regularly in New York City.

The ADVOCATE bas proveli that it is oiie
of thebest advertising mediums in North
America. Those who have tried it, know
it; those who, have not tried it, do flot know
it, but those who try an ad. trWll know it.
Our rates are roduced. Se. page 66.
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A Few Testimoniale.

Wh1at the readers say of the Holiday
Number.

"Lt is both iîîte-restiîug and instr-uctive.-
Itavnud S. Baker.

'Best seeui froîn vour cutr.--L. T.
Brodstoîue.

"The ,Jan issie of the Iluil. ADVUCATY iâ
a 'corker.' "-Elwood B. Carter.

It iq a grand success. It needs no przilse
as it wiil speak for tsl.- W. Crahun.

"Noue of the other Canadian Phil. Ipers
can touch it. "--A. A. Howe.

"Lt is muchsuperior to any specials 1 have
scei and I p.lace mexk'el's Weekly next to
it. "-Lortie L. Thompson.

"*Lt is the greatest stamp paper I receive
îtnd latin a subscriber to ahi the leading
ones i ai U. 'S. and Canada. "-H. Hoffinan.

"lIt was a masterpiece of phitatelic pro-
duction. That îiumhaer atone is worth
more than ~O.tO.-.Wendt.

"It is a v'eritable book fuîl of phitatelic
news.-A. Lohmeyer.

"I1 cousîder it a credit te 3'ourselves and
te our cousitry. "- -J. H. Riddehl.

"January number of AiDVOCA1TE. is Very
creditable."'-W. F. <àregory.

"«My most hearty congratulations on the
enterprise and the fine appearsuice of the
piper. Long life te the ADVOC.ATF"-C.
Bailey.

-Must say it is away above the average,
indeed a splendid nuniber."-S. J. Wçnod.

"kt is full of good things for everyone."
E. J. Gifford.

"The readiuîg matter is good and there is
plenty of it.",Ios. C,'ibt§on Jr.

FROM AJIVERTISFPRS.
The following were written within ten

days after the Holiday No. waz rmaited.
C. BAiLry, Toronto Ont.-"Il have re-

cei ved SI1i.00 Worth of cashà orders frommy
:j inch space. I have iio hesitation in say.

ingr that the ADVOCATF i9 the betRt RdVcr-
tiaing mediuin in Canada to reach buying
collectoîs.",

ROYAL STAMI' CO., JackSOn], MEicLî-"Oli
Jany. l:3tl we receivedl seventeen orders
for stzinps advertised. and( it more than
pays to advertise ini your iier."

The follom-ing is from one who is afraid
of the cons-equences of writing philatelie
pottry, aiid wishes lais îîaîne supressed.
The AuvoCATE! The A DVOCATE!

The I>iiLATI.Lic AJ.WOCATE!
Y've waited for you niany a day,

And wondeied why you were so late.
But now the reas;,n is quite plain

%V'hy I have had so long to %ait.
'My sorrow soon iR changed to joy

When 1 behold the ADVOCATE.

Six juches tlîick or thereabout;
Chuck f ull of newh, and sure as fate

The edjge is red: The inside too,
Or soon will be if you can wait.

"Oh corne," my father cries in w rath,
"Why do you nuake the dinruer waiV"

'Oh, father dear, oh father dear,
1 cannot leave the AIV OCATE.

" Oh corne" my sweetheart cries, "and resL
Your curly head upou rny hreast.

'Olà no, rny dear, 'tîs cruel fate,
1 cannot leave the ADVOCÀTE."

My sweetheart shed somne bitter teairs,
And then she fouud another mate.

'Twas ever thus, but l'Il flot mourn
White 1 have still the ADVIJCATE.

"Corne go te bed," my mother said,
"X'ou must not sit itrouiîd so liute."

"Oh mother dear, be not severe,
This is my Holiday ADVOCATE."

I've v'exed my ma, V've vexed my pa,
I've lost My girl, sud to, relate;

Fra cold as ice and hungry too,
And ail for thee sweet ADVOCATE.

The fire burns low, the light goca out.
And 1 must soon ahequatulate.

How can 1 leave rny peach, my pluin,
My honey-dew, My ADVOCATE.

A few words more and 1 amn doue,
"Bis dat qui cite dat."

1 do flot know wlat this inay inean,
But hope it rhyrnes witli AuvocATE.
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Troronto Notes,
BY OUR TORLONTO OBSERVER.

I was recently el*hown a copy of * the 2
cent luiperial stainp gil thia card board
which I have reason Lu believe is a genuine
variety. I have also seen the saie .stamp
ont th ick andi thiis wove pa4*er andi soft

*spongy pper.
A dispatch froni Ottawa announces thait

the 2 cen t 8tampei eaav.eIope is out. I be-
lieve a 'few bundred were printed in the color
of the Lwo-cent purple stamp. B 'ut the
color lias been changeti te * vera.illion te
comply with the colors8 of the Universal

* otlunion..-
The nurreiit 2 'andi 3 ýcent stamps have

beetn reealle'l, and whien the stock of the 3
cent hais been exhausted (Lhis stamp su long
at pet. of the Caniadiani public) waIl be a
thing of the past. The Lwo* cent wiII
aàppear in vermil.lion, a9d. we may exçpect
t wo liewvalues shortly, viz 4. and 7. cent
to çover double letter rate a~nd regristration

Toronto collectors have suffereti a loss in
the Tanks of their dealers, Mr. John H.
Lowe havinr discontinueti his dowii-town
office for an itidetinite pcriod.

The ltith weekly mýeeting of LhQ I>hîla-
Lelic Club of 'Iýoronito wai hlelti ira their
club rioms, Foruani Bldg-., vice pretiident
W. J. Po~rter occupieti. the chair. The
usual business was diïpepsed with Lu- give
the meinhers an opportunjty of viewinig
the margnificent collection of useti anti un-
u.iet C&.nada, C. S. anti Br. Colonies, the
property of Mr. E. A., Daven.port.

IL would require rnany pagei of the Ar)-
VOCATE t') describe the contents of his
albums. Suffice Lo say'the collections are
mounted in 'up-to-date blan 'k -albums,
with ags ruleti in quadrille with a border

of thin card board to .protect stamps and
prevent rubbing. Among .many choice
stamps w6re a 8trip of .four. ip Canada,
rare 6 anad 10 penny,pence andi shilling
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. Many
excellent things in U. S. andi a host of rare
British Colonies. The members have no
hesitaition ira sayingr iL was by far the best
accumulation of choice stamps they ever
had the pleasure of viewing. A vote of
tharnks was tendereti Mr. Davenport, and
ail went away well repaieti for the n ight's
meeting.
MORAL. Associate yourself with some up-
Lu-date btamp club and gain many benfits.

The prompt philatelic journal is a jeivel.
The ADVOCATES 's su uniformly prompt at the
commencement of each month that if it is
laite a good reason is looketi for. Tne Jan.
issue, which was a few days behind the
usual Lime, pruved this. It was ahead of
the majority, as iL was, and furnisheti 60
pages, about eventy distributed lbetween
reading andi advertising, La s&y nothing of
the cover. I amn informed that the ;STAR-
NAmAr4's set evevy line of it ' themiselves. IL
kvas well made up' and hie Who tinds fault
with this yeau'.- initial number wiU find
fault with anything. IL would take ton
much space tL- p.trticularize, which would
ho a manifestly unfair proceeding. Every-
body should have this number if iL costs
'25 cents Lu geL iL, but that price will prob.
ably suthice co procure iL and eleven more
nuinbers with it.-Henry A. Chapmain.

As laite as 1892, enti re shéets- of the differ-
ent. value stamps of Bremen were given
seway as a premiina t~o anyone that would
buy ai thousanti cigars of the manufaturer.
As Lhey were am commun as this it. would
fflem that the present high prices for these

stamps in gan unuseti condition were con-
siderably overra ted. Used Bremen stamops
are Worth having.-.G. A. Hunt.
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The Philatelic Advocate.
With which is consolidated

The. PhilatelBc Messenger.
Our Motto. "Bis dat qui cito dat."*

W. A. STARNAMAN. Business Mfgr.

G. W. STARNAMAN. Subscription Mgr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SubscrlPtlon Rates.- Twenty five

cents per year tW any part of the world.
Advertislng Rates.-One inch, 40e;

two inches, 70c; quarter page, 81.00; hai
page $1.50; one page $2.00. per month.
No discount for time or space. AI] advs.
set in brevier body type.

Forms close on the 2Oth and ail copy
must reach us BEFORIE that date to ensure
insertion.

Sampie copies are only sent on the first
of the month.
If this is marked it signifies that,

Your ad reached ns too late for this no.
Cash did flot accompany your copy.
Return postage must be enclosed wîth

MSS. sent on approval or no attention will
be given Wo it.

We do nlot hold ourselves respansible for
the opinions expressed by correspondents.

X We wiIl exchange one or two copies
with any paper published.

Addrekss ail communications to,

Starnaman Bros.,
Box 104, BERLIN, ONT,, CAN.

Our Marriage.
Although the publishers of this paper are

old enough to get married they neyer ser-
iously conteuxplated matrimony until they
received a proposai, whieh, aithough itecame
froin one older than themnseiveg, they
accepted. The reuit is that Canada's old-
est stamp poper, the Philatelir Messenger,

is now united with the ADVOCATE and ail
unexpired subseriptions will be filled by it.

Those who are already su bacri bers tW thia
1,aper will have their subscription extended
for the unexpired terin. This combination
of the two best advertising mediums in
Canada should'prove a boon te adve.aisers.
We know by experience that the Mle.enyer
was a good medium, and our advertisers
tell us that our paper brings good resuit,3.
(Jas. F. Irwin says, "I r6ceived about $40
worth of orders froin my two page ads. in
last issue.") Subseriptions Wo Aessenger
will commence with next number and
altbough our circulation will be nearly IW00
more than at pres-ent, the rates will remain
the saine. See adv. rates.

Ail parties having complainte against
the late D. P. A. Auction MUgr. are requesàt-
ed We send saine We Cha". Bailey, President,
85 Euclid Ave., Toronto, Ont., as action
is te be taken We have tho matter straight-
up.

Thos. J. Renaud, of New Orleans has our
thanks for a specimen of the le U. S. sur-
charged "Cuba, lc Peso."

R. G. Widdicombe sent us a copy of the
12e stamped eiîvelope printed in purpie.
There were oniy a few hundred printed
when the order came to print them in red.
Those who have thern are holding thein
at a high price.

The 2e red envelope haq appeareci.
T~he 2o Imperial starnp has been found

with plate number 1.
Mr. H. A. Chapinan, Rrocky lli, Conn.,

has been offered a permanent engagement
in Hartford, and accepte(i. Ne wili be at
his home daiiy, and continue his philatelic
work as at present.
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We wish it àistinctly understood that
we do not deal in stainps. Parties wishing
Vo buy shouid write to our advertisers, noV
Vo us.

There is a slight error in J. F. Irwin's
adv. on page 71. A *was inserted instead
of a ,,. This does noV mean that the set is
unused.

If yon reeeivc, this paper as a sample you
are invited to subseribe. We will only in-
vite you once and if you do not accept, the
invitation wiil be given Vo someons else.

Publishers thinking of di2continuing
their papers wiII find it Vo their best inter.
est tosecure our Vernis for filling unexpired
subseriptions. Ail correspondence strictly
confidential.

The Hamilton Stamp Club hasopened the
season hy electing the following oficerq:
President, Dr. E. G. Kittson; Vice Pres.,
Fred Robinson; Sec'y Trea.'., A. H. Ward,
Librarian, Chas. Applegath; Sec'y. Informn.
Bur., Jas. Siater; Aue. Mgr., R. S. Mason.

We have received Vhe prospectus of a
grrand Phiiatelic Exhibition to be hsld at
Brooklyn, N. Y., MIarch 18th Vo 3lst, by
the Brooklyn Institute of Arts and Scien-
ces. Spacewill not permuta full description
of the prizes. Foul particulars may be had
by addressi-ng John D Caiberry, 1206
Bushwick Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"'Staînp llunting" and this paper 1 yr. 50e

Price Lists Recelved.
Siewers Bros., Salem, N. C.,
W. F. Gregory, New York, N. Y.
Edward C. Dowse, Shsrborn, Mass.
Challenge Staînp Co., Muscatine, Iowa.
Directory of Virginia Philatelists, prie

10e by H. B. Vssey, 154 York Place, Nor-
folk, Virginia.

Always mention ADVOCATr. when writing.
Send to Hampden Stamp Co., Granby,
Mass for good approval 8heet8.

Canada Se Jubileep, unused, wanted
for cashb. State quantity and price. Star.
naman Bros., Berlin, Ont.

Garfield letter sheet, 35 varieties
Confederate notes, and poeket kodak to
exchange for good stamps. J. Mardon Jr.
161 W. Springfield St., Boston, Mass.

Premlum List.
Ail former offers are hereby cancelied.
Send us 25e and we wilt give you this

paper one year, a 20 word adv. on the Bar-
gain Page and you r choice of any one of the
tollowing:
Premium No. 1.

To Get Subscribers
ta the Philatelic Advocate.

we offer

$I.05 FOR 25 CENTS.
18 Japanese stamps and 3 post cards

mounted in a finely oolored
album made of riee paper worth .50

12 blank Approval Sheets ............ 10
PUILATaLIC ADVOCATE 000 year. 25
20 word adv, on Bargain Page of same .2t~

Total $1.05
Ai for 25c postpaid witx ý stamps
or if you prefer, with the new Imperial
Penny Postage stamp.

No. 3. One 5, 6, 8, or 10o Canada, (niaple
leaf) used or unused.

No. 4. 1I00 PERFEcT hinges.
No. 5. 50 Can. four maple leaf 3e used.
Nç. 6. 100 stampa ALL DIFFERENT.
No. 7, Hailf ie --iv, in this paper.
No. 8. Lone Star State Philatelist one year.
No. 9. Perforation Guage and Mill. Seale.

We wlll gl've 5 sub.scriptlons, with
premlum to each, for $i.oo.

jwReîewals are entitled to premniumsg
the samne as new subseribers.

STARNAMAN BROS., Berlin, Ont
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In Memnoriam.

IL is with deep regret that we announce
the (Ieat h of F. J. WNhatley Jr., of Toronto,
Ont. H-e was a niember of the D)ominion
l'hil itelie Association.

Frede, i k James XVhatley, was born at
Hiamiltoni, Ont., July 29, 1876. l)ied Dec.
20. 1898. lie was educated in the P>ublic
ant1 11gh Sehools iii that city. Many 01(1
s -hool mates will remeînb r Fred as a gener.
otis hearte1 and o[)enhan(ied boy, alway.ý'
veady to join in any game of fun there was
on hand.

H1e moved with bis parents to Toronto,
sonue six years ago and when other duties
allowed, took great interest in stamp col-
lecting, hiavinig had business tranisactions
with many philatelists who speak of bum
2is a straightforward busincss-like young
*nan. -0C

His death was indirectly the cause of an
accident which iîijured bis spitte, ultimate-
ly paralyzing. his lower.lî,bs, causing hîm
mach occasional suffeu ing for -twD years,
diiring ivhiàh titne'be was confine i to the
house. His relativies and mauy friends
.sadly feel the loss.
One by one .earth's ties are broken

A% we see our love deeay,
And the hopes so fondly cherished,

Brighten but to p-ass away.
One by one our hopes grow brigbter

As we near the sihinisig shore,
For wc know acr,)ss the river

Wait the loved ones gone before.
W. A. S.

Mr. W. C. Estes s-ýndsç the following
taken froni the Omnaha Be of ,Jan. 13, '99

More Exposition Stamps.
*The local post office officiais have l'e.

ceived from the 3rd A.94't. P. M. Ceneral,
all the Trans- Mississippi Exposition stamtps
wbich wereundisp)o.sed of. Thes4e aoutt
ed to $67,500 as folIov' s:- -.500,000 1 cent,
1,000,000 '2 cent, 100,000 4 cea,5,018
cent, 100,000 10 cent, 20,000 50 'cent, 509
$1.0and 2,000$8200.

N;ote- -This loaks as if ther6 was a cor-
nier on the 5 vent and'.$I.00.

Dominion Philatelle
A~ssociation.
Organized Sept. 1, 1894.

OFFICERS.
I>res3ident-Chas. Bailey, 81 Eucli(l Ave.,

Toronto, Ont.
Vice, n--C. S. Applegath, Hamnilton, Ont.

nnU 8.-F. 1). Sawvei, Otisfield Gore,
Mlaine.

Sec'y-Treas. -(x.W. Starnaman, Beriin, Ont
Count. I)et.--.J Ga rraty, Richmond, Que.
Ex. Supt-E. L. ;Shove, Unionville, N. Y.
Auc. Mgr.-E. B. MeGillivray, Toronto ,Ont
Att'y-J. A. Wainwright, Northampton,

Mass.
Librarian-F. 1. Weaver, B3erlin, Ont.
Tru.4tees-i'% S. Mlason, Hamuiton, Ont.,

Geo. WV. i-ickg, Mitchell, Ont. and Ed.
A. Marris, Hamilton, Ont.

Adv. & Sub. g.R .WicionS.
Cathariics, Ont.

Officiai Org(,ait-PILATEîaIc ADVOCATE.

Exeha- ge Supt's. Report.
Blank exch: ge books sold 51.
Fille'! boold received 17.
Value of si) ae $10,2.'24.
Value of ooks in circalati&n 74.36.
Value of book-i fot yet circulated. 27.88.
Sales to date 9.02.

The Dept. is in fine working order, the
only thincg 1 have to find fault with i8 that
the members are s<> slow in sending in their
stamps for circulation.

If those who have bougblt blank books
will onlY send the-n in Proulptly, I think: I
can circulate themn to advantage, as 1 ha% e
more requests to, he îulaced~ on circuit than
1 caLn comply with.

Fru ternit lly,
E. L. SHOVE, Unionville, N. Y.

Trustees Report.
Fellow Memiiers:

As a date for the '99 con-
vention, which ig to, be held. iii Torontx we
select Juîîe 3Oth and July Ist which we
tbiruk would be a very suitable Lime.

Yours in D. P. A. interests,
R. S. Ntisosn, Ch tirm-in Trustecs.
E. A Marr's.
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D. P. A. 8th Auction Sale.
Bid4 must he in by Felb. I5th. A card

will ',e sent iiotifying sttecessful biddersr
when they ître expected to remit, and
stamps will be forwarded.

Stampîs are used unless otherwise stated.
Ail lots to be offered for sale, must be in

the hands of the Auction mer. on or before
thie 15th of tlw montF

Postage extra on ail 'ts under $1.00.
Registration extra in ail] case.- and the

society wilI nau be held responwible for lots
1 >st i il the inai k.
Lot no.
1. 100 stamp papers assorýed.
12. 19,000-2e Columbians.
3. 10 t.et. U. S. Rev. le to 50e 1898.
4. 3000 le Columbians.
5. 112 Br. ('uiana 1 and '2c mixed.
6. 50,000-3e Canada 1890
7. 40090-2e f 1890
8. l'2000-lc If 1890
9. 1 set '98 U. S rev. le to $1 including

le and 2e surcbarged.
10. 73,000-le and 2e U. S. 1890-1895.
il. 500--le UJ. S. 1890-1895.
12. 500 U. S. Cut sp. envelopes 1, 2 and

.3c-1887-18 93.
13. 44 Can. Rev. cat by Robie $4.30
14. 100 stamp papers assorted.
15. 3000-3e Mapie Leaf issue.
16. 500-5e Registers.
17. 100 stan'p papers asst.
18. 1000-8ec Canada 1890
19. 300-5e Canada 1890
20. 1 B. N. A. Postage Stamp Album pub.

iisher's price 25c.
E. B. MaeGwillivray, Auction Mgr.

47 Elizabeth St., Toronto, Ont.

Secretary's Report.

NEW MEMBERS

197. Dave Taussig, Chicago, 111.
198. C. H1. Hayden, Jr, Northampton, Mass.
i99. Rtev. R. von Pireb, Berlin, Ont.
20W. H.Dllennesey, Port Hawkesbury,N. S.
201. Lorne L. Thompson, Meaford, Ont.
202. Victor Ruggeri, Long Point, Que.
203. J. C. Galbraith, Tottenham, Ont.
205. R.F C.Robinson, Huns Valley, Man.

The above will receive their meinbership

card on ,payment of dues to Jin. Iét 1900,
amnounti..- to 25e.

APPLICATIONS.
BE. Norves, Ifl05 Wargaw Ave, Cin-

einnati, Ohio. Age 25, Traveller. Bofs.
A. F.* Wicks, W A. 2tarnaman.

Frank J. Lougbî2.n, 400 S. Ottawa St.,
Joliet, 111. Age 17, Student. Refs. R. B.
Spears, M. F. Loughran.

Robert Lee DuBose, Lisbon, Ga. Are 14
Student. E. Campion W. A. Starnatnan.

W. *R. Arrowsmith. Pamonia, Grcy Co.,
Ont. Age 44, Fariner and Tax Collector.
Refs. W. A. Starnaman, Jno. S. Blaek.

Thos. E. Morgan, D)elhi, Ont. Âge 22,
Cierk. W. A. Starnaman Geo. Starnaman

E. A. Greene, Oeillia, Ont.* Age 15,
Stamp Dealer. Starnaman Bros.

J. C. Lyonb., Waterville, Kings Co., N.
S. Acre 18, Postal Clerk. Ref,--. J. Harris
Cox, W. A. ýStarnainan.

F. A. Croweli, Sydney, C. B. Age 30,
General Merchaut. Refs. P. G. Masâon,
Geo. W. Starnarran.

The abovo wili ho admitted to member-
ship Feb. l5th provided no objection is
tlled with the Sec'y before that date.

Russel C. Yates, 011 Springs, Ont. Age
15, Student. G. W. Starnaman, G. Yates.

Thos. H. Hayhurst, Inland Rever.ue
Office, Hamilton, Ont. Âge 30, Excise. Ref
R. S. Mason, C. S. Applegath.

J. R. Seavey, 249 King8t. W., Hamilton
Ont. Age 40, Artist. Refe R. S. Mason,
C. S. Applegath.

DECzAszD.
122. F. Whately. Jr., Toronto, Ont.

FINANCIAL STATEMBAT.

Reeeipt8.
Balance tact report ............. $ 8.88.
Reeeived for dues, etc ........... 16. 47.

Expenditures.
Paid Officiai Organ ............... 1.73.
Postage ........................ 1.14.
President's postage account .......-..
Stationery ...................... .25.
Trustees' postage aecount,...........9 *14.
Express on papers te Library.......5

Balance on lîand 20.29-ý.
25.35.
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1 ()2.
147.

*,>.

131.

150.

,2o7.

%Vrn. Quinu n. Musc <titte, Io'wa.
GýC. Cueiiod, ('aIvesýtoîî, Tfexas.

Rî.SîaNATION~.
T. HI. C.ttiut%%eil, Branatford, Ot.
.1. F. 1)odge. Necw Oxford, Peaaaaa.
.1 no. B. i .Ivis, Chlsea, bal. TUer.

F. H. MNliiiioe, I oserich, Ont.
Alto> Iowlan(l d ns u, Que.
A. G~. Ailisan, Belleville. Ont.

Ai. nieixibers wl<> have riot jaaid thteir.
(lues wiii be purov(c1 <. 

1  
d>ed< for- 11)

Art. VIII, see. 2. I liope ail inenibers
wili send their <lues iînnediateiy. Ail the
departments ai e in excellieI1t,~ ri order
*ind the Officiai Organ is ail that coulil be

'fhosea who desire to juin eau get fuit il,-
formna.tionr frota

cE0. NV. bTAIZNA.NAN, .vTe.
Box 1014. Berin, Ont.

"One Quarter of a Stamp."1
fof at 6e Iropriet2irv beat me for relpairsý

was returned to the owaacr ini a few (Lys
apparentIy a perfect 6v lroi). staxnp).

That torm IJ. S. dejit. shunta of yours eau
a.e maulle to look nioric i>pr&àce, why not sen(l
it tx)tiit? '«Hutt*tterepair mazn.

C~. A. HU'NT, WVOB-URN,MA .

POST ( ie ln
LLIJPAID. il 2M var Fo)re.igu

vO~ar. a ) .a r Bi11is 5 -
E. 4. GREENE, ORILLIA, ONT.

142 Var. 20e Post Free.
I 1.aaren.t tlie ,'orterat.s, ( v.ar Maille Leazf

C.a., 4 v.ar N .aneru i...a 3 va Ne~w-
faunafcl id, -) %-.Ir ( 'ta Iliva. Newrtsul x~
linperial P'enny Sr.oola, 6i var of 5>an
et&nad~a Ulevenue- al.' C anl .J ulailce, alid

stu;sfroni t la.. foIo oin liantrait-4, Niexi-
(.0, Fitnland, Argentine, Nev Souatha~als

Br. ('oione-ý, etc*. Theu 142 stimjas for oau1
20 cen;s postfree. Send to-day

and get one by ret tara m;ail. 1 ue~\.v st~Ainip
fior pixsta1_re. Ra'ilil t lcilatr'
.1 IL LOWE 199~ Hluron St,. Toaronîto, ont.

WHY NOT?.
subt1 aib to a good nionthly o

The Stamp Reporter
lias, the Latest Ne%% S. Ar-titj:es froan

su>pel.s as Rtou>d11( i. Baker and>(
thuaes. These witî our regular curres-

poaaduats inake auuaaathaiv w oati 2oc 1icr
year. Ge*o. 13radley, St. (3athaa mies. Onat.

THERALU EXCHANGE
is the oniv (Germian-Amnerican philatelit.
journal whlui lias a ca-editable god list of
toreigi coiiectt)fs and deaiers.

A 30 word exehiaîge ad. FREE with eachi
suhscri1ation, 25c for Iiland, 40v, for Foreign

AJ)lRESS.
M. TaUSig!) E. 10'i St N. Y. City

STOP! _

.2W< Foreign st.arps only tO
Set of (an. Nlàtple e ýv t4cg 1 oc
Seuil for Apqarovi isleets, at 5O~dis.

Chas. Farr, Brockville, Ont.

Running! Running!
li the Philatelie Bulletin a i>RIZE CON-
TEST. D)rop lis a ixusLil for a sauxple and
lear> fulllijirtictul.rs,.
A41dres-.s:

Naumkeag Stamp & Pub. Co.,
Box 99, S5alem, flass.

It's strictly up to date and 1t's neyer late.
THIE NEW YORK PHILATELIST.

P>nblishta I (al th 1501 t . of cavIdillot l.
Saahasi.rijat j'ai> 25v 1wi- ya r Sam1 duc C ojiy
Fa-etc. Cax& 1:dvuta i n cdi <u».

The NewYork PhiIat.Iist
A. IlraîPub. 1411;, E 111 thst. N. Y~. t îtv.

Pik. l- l- If 4-11e 0 I 1'

THE TEXAS PH/LA TEL/ST
Onc v-ear oan trtial for 'LEN C ENTS tli
offa.r ni:at gorml aftvir .Juncf ]I. sailipde frece.
If va,» nanlt ionthe .Xîîvtb- .%TE %%will.tllt)w

vin mie frccexernentùr
A resthe pulicatioaîî:t .IAh'na', Texas.
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.Few Bargains, T1ýis .Mont2,
~AU1 Stamps Are Neat Cois

Order, uimîdet S-Oc inu.4t contain 2c tor r<-tiurs pJostage.
candn.a i~i ~pence ord. wove - -

1857 3 Irthin %vove .1
185 8 3 Ir1 per f 12 - 1.40>
18.591 Icent 1î1î,k 3 cent beaver 2 Var. .06
1868 .i vent le, -

2
(, and 3e, 4 vair - .25

186-4 1*24 bine (searce) - - .15
1872 Ge and 2c oid codor (searee) - - .012

kS29 ~, 2e, 5c, lie, 8cand 10c, 6 var. M0
1892 lOt, 13e aid -20e 3 vair. - .16
J i.i biltee 1le, 2e, *3cand 5e, 4 var. --. 06
1873 2c orange andi 5v green register, 2vsar. .03

'Newt Brunswick le, '2c, 5c, 10e, l'2 ae Ise eomiiete set .52
Newfoundiantl 1880 le brown 3e, antd 5e, 3 vair. .12

1887 -k, le, 2c, &e and 5e, 3 var. .10
1890-95 >ýe 3 and Ge, 3 vair. - .12

Ir 1898 Ac le carinine, rare, -le orange used .08

My 11h JAuction ýSale.
Postage pîiti by i irchaser.

1. 11K) -2c Ca.u. fouir Maîple Leaves.
2. 31)--2e nid green 1872.
3. 50 -.1. 18482.
4. 8-e188-2.

10.lt0-8e 189>2

7. 11-Segr-een registtr.
8. -10- -)e -reea regiri..t
9. 47 asstarted U. S. owest one cat. 3(-.,

total rat. $.8
M0. 1 U. S. -)c brick brut n1 1862, unwued o.g
Il. 804) aaetnrtetd U. S. Canada, most ly eorn-

mon, a few !fl Ic af.
1-2. 200 assortc<l toreign cat. over .-'6.00
13. 100l st;ti) mpes olnd antd new.
14. 1(10 st.aînps) cutt. <aver $.75

Acidres.- ail bids to.

BOX 433.

Approval Selections of
British North America
postage stamps at 50% off.

Somne are markedt helow catalogue
AI Iteference Reluir-ed
P>. S. StÀtunps on app. cat. 5c t.o $5.0O

10011I. X. L. Hinges best on the Market

Send For Our

Free Price List.
Address:

JAS. F. IRWIN,9
Member D. P. A. NO. 36,

ST. CATIIARINESe ONT., CAN.
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Somne Bargains.
9 cent Canada Registered $1.10
$1.00 Coltinibian unused 2 o 4>

1.00) Black 1894 unw'in'k'd unuus9ed 1.10
'2.00 Biue .1894 Ir.2
.).00 Green 1894 n 5.00

90 cent 1856 unuse(1 . .15.()L)

90 fi 1869 uffed, goodl copy 15.00

1 have a large stock of U. S. at about .50
1per cent off. Ail fine copies. Money back if
you want iL, always. Have you any wants.

Sheets to Beginners at 50 per cent.

C. M. WATTS,
520 Madison St., Toied1u, Ohio,

10OOOCats Wanted
WVe want 1000 pure white cats. delivered

at our office with the following neatly
paintied on each,4ide in black lettoers two
inches high:

"&tarnainan Brom., Berlin, Ont.
will print and send postpaid, 100
fine letter heads luote size> with
your ad on for 3.5c or 1U0enveIopes
for 2.5c. '

While you are getting your cats ready
send in your orders for printing.

Starnamian Bros, Berlin, Ont,

It's the Latest in PhiIateia
Stamp TaIk special features. I>hilatelic

Pentillings, St. Louis no)tes, Canacdian ijot4m
Editorial De>t.. Articles hy leading jhila-
telists. -Send ui three je stinips ql«eial
offer, and we wl! send it for 6 months.
Stamp Talk Pub. Co., Oainesvllle, Ona.

MY
Approval Sheets.

~ Arc- beauties. Thry a r c

rnarked le"s than catalogue and

1 allow ;-0 per cent. Send for

a selection.

1000 "-Perfect", Iinges îoc

1000 "6Excelsior' 5c

MARY E. BISH,
Eirb St., Waterloo, Ont.

tSAVE MONEY.
il By buying your staunps at wholes-ale.+

(ÛG. Britain weli assorted. per 100 2;)(
findia t , ,,3c'
Mauritius Ir If Ir 0

fN.o waesn ', I fI 40e,
fMexico Ir Ir I 20e
Italy fi Ir t 271C+
Cr errnany il 1 2()c
S witerland Ir i nc

Swds i i 41c
TClean picked copies. Ail tim orfdamagedl stamps excluded. Posta,,e T

free. Reinit inii noney order only.+
f No st.unps arcepte(l. I have m:Lny+
fother.s in Canada, U. S. and Fore(in.

Send Want List.

f Chas. Bailey,
e 85 EucIid Ave., Toronto, Ont.)

4,Warted Jubilees. M&P lezves, and Newý
Issus Fr &ot ash.

400 Oood Foreign Stamps
In a Stamp Album for $ 1.00.

Thege stamps are ail gnod dean .stamps, well centered, such as are fit for any collection
They catalogue about $20.A Grand Bargain.

C. Hl. Watts, 520 tIadison St., Toledo, Ohio%
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Hiere'is where you

Oet your money's worth.
Canaada Jubiee unused je to 8 1.00 .. .$2.60
lfayti, 3c 1891..................... .04

il o5 1893 .................... .03
Jamaica, 3aW 1885 .............. 04
Newfoundland, 1887 '%ea1" j blue.. .03
30 different Scandinavian stamps.... 18
LORD -NINTO l)acket, 50 var cat. $ 1.50 .40
1000 Stiek-to-it.ive Ilinges 6c. 5000 .25
1000 Perfect Hinges ]Oe. 3000 ...... .25

Many other Ba-gai ns.

E A. CILLER,
32 Church St Ber/mn, Ont.

25 cenlt Revenue Free.
To ail who wil 11 end me good reference~

1 wilI Bend a 23e war re% enue free. 1 amo
breaking up a large collection and haîve
8plendid sheets of good stamps ranging
from 25e eaeh down. 'You can save naoney
by buying of me. My etampe are good and
cheap. Let mne aend you a iieleetion. 50"l'
discount.

C H W£XTTSe
520 Madison St., Toledo, Ohio.

The Canadian Phita relic Weeklg.
An illuatrated stanji paper. 25c per yeaîr.

On trial Now in
4 niontis (HERF out

for 10c. HEI volme

Ads. 25e petr inch. Baîrgain Row je a wAoral.
F. I. WEAVER, Box 404, BERLIN, ONT.

Tr' a MAINE Dealer.
Fine 3tauiiajas on approval ut 5oz dis.

100:) mixed eontains good old UT. S... .2,5c.
My StiinVson pacet catAa1o ues over
$3. old U.S. duee, re-vt, eol'ii la 100 vair .25.
Colunhilans, 8 vair., 1,2,3,4,5,6, 10...15.
40 vair. good UT. S., Ouaasa, etc..O
XuA& Alma Appleton. GoodaiesCorner. Ne

10 DAYS HARO- LABOR.
It will not require much labor to
make a selection fromn my sheets ett
50 per cent dis. where you have 10
days to do it. Send at once and givo
reterences.

5 Good Stamps Free to Ail.

Use Je stataps and 1 will do the same

JOS. GIBSON Jr.,
BOX ô~84, Ingersoli, Ont.
U. S. '98 revenues 7 vair. unused 14e-
U. S. '93 1-2-2 3-4-5-6l-8-1015c

Ail used, the set ten varieties 16e
UT. S. 2à vair. Postage dues, etc. De
Canada, 16 N'arioties, fine t4pecinens l1b

Pora60 mixed. 12 vair. 18elpe
Plweuse Je or stamped neos

David B. Emmert, Dawson, Ohio.
for pt-tees on1 Omahea,- MapieA K eaves, Jubilees, etc. Stamps

ASbought, sold, and exchanged.
Vahait do you want to buy or isell in the
stamp Une? 10 var U. ýS. envelopes, eut
aquareonly6c-. Send2c for postage and g(t
a 1Oc pamphlet on etamp culecLting, Free.
H. I. WVATTS, WI NCHIESTER, 1,ND.

SEND 1%iE cuiae ]Ce (uixada M!al le LEaf
atamp and I m iii e-euad you iii returit the
lec.e, 5c, 10c, '2Zu anud 81.00 doe. revs,

aiso 25 vair foreiguà, 10 vair U. S. 3 Chile
Telegrapli and a U. S. Matchà mtamp.

MEYIR BF.ANDVIK,
2401-27 Ave. 8o., Minnieapoli8, Minu.

D.P. A. Notice.
The offleiul buttn înaay
no(w hie 1jitiluiise f uuîn
the utidermigncd., Everýy
memi er "bçauld have nue.

PRICE 10 CENTS.
R. S. Mabon, (Chaiirman Truetee Board.)

Hiamilton, __Ort»ri,.

A1%qv&iyts aea..-.aCAEwei.i :g
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Do You Wdnt These?
* l>esirble unused stamps ini mint state.
Canada Map in Lavender 7 cents.
(Blocks, strips, or sheets same rate.)
Same as above with greeti shade used $ .08
*Newfeu"daud '97, '2c orange (entire

sheet of 100) - - 3.25
*ýNewfoundland '66-95 J, 1, 2, 3, 5.6,

10, 1-2, 24ce - - 1.01J
'Guateniala '97 Exposition Set very fine
1, 2, ,1,.20, 25,50, 100, 200 500e 2.90

.*Rhodesia (Bi. -So. .Africa) 1896-.12
,3.4.5-6.8.lshiliig very fine 1.15

*Prince Edward Is. 6; var eat 1.30 mnint .65
*Prince Edward ks. 13 ,comp set 4.75
'Nova Scotia S jc yeilow paper 1.20

PP Me Whie~ paper 40
5c o. g. Cat. 7.50 3.15

MoIrocco'98 on Gibraltar 5e 10e 20e
'25.40-5-01 peso 2 peso 1.10

*Canada Maple Leaf Issue ýc to 10, set .45
*Canada Nuîneral issue Jý- 1-2-3-6-8- 10e .39

A Few Desirable Used
Stamps. AUl in v'ery fine condition.
(ail are postmarked, flot pen cancelled.
Canada jubilee ýc for l7c 6e for .38

il Pr set lcto,50e 1.50

Canada Mlaple Lea-f set je to 10e .24
Canada Nusneral Issue fc to 10e .19
Argcenitine Rep. '92-96, 1 peso carmine .12

H, Ir et2 Pr dk green .25
Il t I 5 Pr bine .50

il Pr Il 80e violet .25
Austria 1896. 1 and 2 Gulden cat 40e .14
Brazil '94-97, 1000 Reis-lOc 2000Reis .30

I'94-97 700 Reis - .22
Cape of Good Hope 5 shillings 1885 .1
G;old Conat 1884-91 1 8hilling .12
(Gildt Coaist 1884491 '2 shillings .27
(iold Coa8t 1884- 91 5/ anîd 1l0 hiliiag 1.50
4ýetherlands 1888 22jc green .12

f i 1(;ulden lilac: .14
1891.4 1 Gulden .14

Ir 1896 50ce .07
f? 1896 1 Gulden - .15

Chili *92 1 peso dark brown and black - .29
Ray ti 1898.1, 2, 3e .10
Transaal 189 2/6p Obsolete .18

1896 10 ohillings Obsolete 1.40
United States 1895, watermiarked 50c .07

fi ,, fi, f 5.00 1.50
AIl the above 8tamps are perfect copies

and we have sufficient to, 611 any dema.nd.
Ail are postmarked not pen cancelled. Y

Send Us Your Want List lu United States or
British North America.

As our s3tock is almôst Complete in these countries
prices are reasonable for stamps in tit.e condition.

MARKS STAMP CO%,
1694171 ficCaul St., Toronto, Can.

PLENTY 0F lqredyIOEY.'*ffleayfor the purchase of eollections. Odd
lots or de.lers's stock and Omahas. Write or
8end on approval. and returns will be made Bame

Establlshed 1888. day as received.
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Cenitral Stâmp Co, Indianapolis, Ind
offers, 100 choice stamps all diff. no reprints
or revenues, an exceptionally fine packet
for only 29-e postpaid. Send at once.

FoIr -*lcCan. Maple Leaf or Figures,
1 will give 1--10c U). S. '90, *93 or '942'95,
as pieierred. 1 buy Canadian and seli U.
S. also. H. Wendt, Sterling, Ž'Neb. 4

$3.00-1808 Documnenta-y 17e or one
10e Cen. meple lt-af. Nleýer Brandvîk,
2401-27th Ave. So,, li nnea polis, Mii.
U. S. 1890, 2c with caps. A left cap
and double cap sent postpaid for 17c. J.
H. White, Canajoharie, N. Y.

8C unused Canadian Jubilee 14c. 80 for-
eign stamps only 5e. Postage prepaid
iîth je starnps. 1 want to buy Newfoutid-

land stamps. Chas. Farr, Box 201, Brock-
ville' Ont.

1 wanit to exehange ail kindsof foreign
stamps, also MNexican postatge and revenues,
for other stamp)s. Ail letters answered.
Harry Poggenpohl, Laredo, Texas.

1400k at page 38, Holiday Number of
this paper. Some Bargains. He exehanges
aiso.

Medicinie stemps to exchange for
other Revs. not ini my colleetion. 1 and 3
brown, and 1 -2 red brown postage dues un-
used to exeheange for stamps. Oscar Jan-
nasch, Waeo, Tex.

I buy any quantity of Newfoundland,
Canadian and Jubilee stamps, at wholesale
prices. W. Meirose, Rieblield, Passaie Co.
New Jersey.

2.5C War Revenue free
to, aIl applicants for approval sheets giving
reference. 1 have a large stock of medium
and ehean stamps and cen send you juat
what you want.

C. Hl. WATTS,
520 Madison St., - Toledo, Ohio.

Always mention this paper when
answering ads.

We Fublish
a fine monthly philatelie l)aler

FOR 100DAYEAR.
Fine patper, neatt work, good articles
newsy and prompt for a paltry dime

A szimple for the asking

THE INTERNATIONAL PHILATELIST5
E. 216. St. Joseph, ',%o.

Large circulation, low rates: for sale and
exch mgze column hiaif cent a, word.

The paper that pays

Beoesedngyu oe for stamp

lîterature. Von cannot afford to colleet
without, keepîng thoroughly posted. and
you eannot keep posted without you read
regularly a good weekly stamp peper.
The Era is the best and the only recd col-
erctor';; weekly. It gives you more than
twiee as many bonafide oll'ers and three
times as much reading for 50e as you ean
get for 25e.

SEXD FOR FREE4, SAMJPLES.

THE WEEKLY PH/ILA TEL/C ERA,
W02-506 CongTess St., Portlanud, Me.

$20.00 for $1.50.,
WVe have put Up a paeket of

1000 mixed stamps eataloguing
over 820.00 and are selflng it for
$1.50.

This paeket contains no conti-
nentals or trash, but good dlean
sto m ps.

Buy one paeket and you vvil
buy ten more.

We always give your money
baek if you want it.
Hampden Stamp Co.,

Cranby, Mass.
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RALPII W. TUCKER, Box 3276, BOSTON, MASS.
l>o <h I- ill ['. S. 1111d Foîreifrn I '<stag-e Stamlps4 for vilevio înn

cash paid for rare stampS and collections.
Or: 1<. le..s t1etii il: întLeeta e i n l set! %uln. an p .c. more) or ilimie:. n 1<1e

A.v,'S,50r', M4ue S .125 $ M)11

Banvarnt '49,;k r br'ti rnk il ei reIe I1 0 I.4
lieri'fin(a I 84, 21) lle C ).*25 .112
Blgliîu. 8, '2tr. Violet .25 .112

Bolmzit, 1<86, àSe bline .1 -, .07
*Hrntiýl lodiiî<ras 191,6e on 1Oe .20 . 12

*c 1.ndI868, I.-ic, 1 LIC. 1.51< A)
L: - re<flstratio>i 2c orange .21) .12

('11ih Revee Mie greeni .3o . 13
Telegraphi, 2c lirnwn .25 .12

il 21)v Mine .01).3
*f 'olumbin lepub. '2le onange.(12 .I

»lite bb<t'k .11) .1<4
'('tîba 188-2 '2kc hrowii .15 .10

* 88 (9o, I 1I) fI (c bistre . 15 .101
En(rI SSI, -)IPe greenî .20> .0

Revenue Si-'88 le sla.1 .0
(Mlicial 1892, 50e lîlue .1 .06

lon- Kong 1863, 30e verinillion . 18 j4,9
'Silnoor 1893. fagreen .05 .(12
'Labuian 1896, -15e green .30 .14
*Nicaragua 1891 101) green (f rai,-

îîîeo otticiai) . 15 Oî<
* '93, 101) siate rit f . 1.5 o -à

Ilerai 1894, 1Me green .10 .014
unpaid letter, '83, 10e orang. 15 .0<7
(3ca) 1881. 5e hine -401 .18

P>rince Edwvad Is. 186-1 '21) rose .50 .25-
St. Helena. 18,89 6p' grny .35 .2o1
St. Vincent 1883, le tîrub .25 .12
* >riissia 1950 4pf green 3.00< 1.125
*Siaxi, 18N3, la carmine .12 .06

* 1889, la on 3a gr. & bine .20 .10
*St Settlement '96, 10e) gr & yelI. 10> 04

*Tonira '94 ýp on l sh brown .5 .<

CubaI peil catalobgue nos. 97, 1'24, 129,
136, 137, 139, 140, 141, 143, '224 comnpiete,
ill unused. Cat. $1.37 31y price 75c.

ilert-Nla.ke offers for 1881, le green and
red (surchiarge plate 31niii high)
1894 le green. inrff t nuî'coîy There

-were oniy 100 of these imsued. It is weII
cent"ed but heavily cancelled. Head and
features are ierfectIy distinct.

-2e orange propriet.ary, cat. $'2.00 for 65c.

1 iiow liave 4iii lian îil a . rý.e s'tovk of

~ '. ni ''t sa n'.l n'verîney t-il'ni w lie. h de-i

tiliiiig, Want lists it . ofi Scttt'm â8tli.
Ci il u.'11 stanlp'. Prues4 for tin <ws. d
givel il 1 (ù: tn> if % cil t li, 't.e >ti Juîî.

Department stamps a specialty.
C.1si imit 'ncîi î:îv irles q) 4

eûpt ion 10 tlis itile. 11) Ca*1Se oflistif..
tin oii oîey m-ilI le Iîrt,1î1î< Iy vefuîîdcl.

A few Specials.
*1111nu:ed. Gtt I l ice.
1851 111e greeni $1<1 m) .145.

1,2e bliick 12. 25 Il>
185 5 1 ()c grt. n ..-0 .3
1869 le bll .1

*'>e brown I~ 7<
.)c f. 15 .117-

ik3c blue 1.010 . (0.
*i Ji4-001 12 00.

fie JI.75 .38.
10e yellow .90) .45.
12e -reeol .7:- .3s.
1 -) hî'omîî and Mue 12.001 1. 1 o.
L)4e cgcreeîi and. pîîrp 7.010 3.25.
30e~ hlîie and carîn 4.0<0 12.35.

A(RI'ULTurRE. Ail iiiiî,sed o. g.
*le 3'elInw 4.1 PO 2. 25.

*
2c Ji L.25 .701.

*3c ' .41) 21
G6e n.75, .38.

*]Oc<< 7.50) 4.90l.
12e t 1î. 00 5.45.
1 -e <4.1( 4P 2.001.

'24e ' 5.001 2. 75.
*30e '.<1 2.75.

EýXECtU'TIVE. 11 uoniiseîl o. g
*Icarinle 01 .5.

5o 3.75.
1 have a lirge nunîber of approv'al books,

filleî with finle U. S. foreign or revs. X'ou
('anil I<)w 33!'50; and stili moake 100 p1. c.
Books cat. -S2.50 or ov'er for 60c; eutt .4.00
for Si. 15, cat.50< for 81.4.5; c'it. 6.1410 for
2. 00; cat. S. 00 for 2. î0; <'att.. 11 M 9) for 3. 25;
cat. 15.0<0 for 5.00; cuat. 20.00 for 6.50.

Postage stanips (not U.S.) on app. net to 50 p. c. Canadian want liýstfi filied (a 25 oti'SPott


